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High levels of T-cells from com mon cold coronavir uses can provide pro tec tion against COVID-19, an Imper ial Col lege Lon don
study pub lished on Monday has found, which could inform approaches for second-gen er a tion vac cines.
Immunity against COVID-19 is a com plex pic ture, and while there is evid ence of wan ing anti body levels six months after vac -
cin a tion, T-cells are also believed to play a vital role in provid ing pro tec tion.
The study, which began in Septem ber 2020, looked at levels of cross-react ive T-cells gen er ated by pre vi ous com mon colds in
52 house hold con tacts of pos it ive COVID-19 cases shortly after expos ure, to see if they went on to develop infec tion.
It found that the 26 who did not develop infec tion had sig ni �c antly higher levels of those T-cells than people who did get
infec ted. Imper ial did not say how long pro tec tion from the T-cells would last.
“We found that high levels of pre-exist ing T cells, cre ated by the body when infec ted with other human coronavir uses like the
com mon cold, can pro tect against COVID-19 infec tion,” study author Rhia Kundu said.
The authors of the study, pub lished in Nature Com mu nic a tions, said that the internal pro teins of the SARS-CoV-2 virus which
are tar geted by the T-cells could o�er an altern at ive tar get for vac cine makers.
Cur rent COVID-19 vac cines tar get the spike pro tein, which mutates reg u larly, cre at ing vari ants such as Omic ron which lessen
the e�c acy of vac cines against symp to matic infec tion.
“In con trast, the internal pro teins tar geted by the pro tect ive T-cells we iden ti �ed mutate much less,” Pro fessor Ajit Lal vani,
co-author of the study, said.
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